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UNIH TOMORROW

Senate Committees Wish

to Prepare Lot of

Work.

SENATOR CARTER SAYS

SECONDERS MUST RISE

Achi Gives Notice of His Intention

to Introduce a Bill Re-

lating to Real

Estate.

There was very little, done In the
Senate this morning. In fact, tbno
was very little to be done. At about
10:50 o'clock, arose and
stated that be had a lot of committee
work to do. Ho hVorihree Important'
cmrimlttces and It would take qulto a
little time to get even n Tlttlo work In
Bhape for tho Seiuitc. Tha remainder
of the Senators were of tlie saroe'mlnd,
and the motlori to oi1Jf"iriifct)Ql.tomor-ro-

made by'MCarterVont throned
without .a dissenting vcAcJ' .

This mornlng.Hhe rules "were ndonte!
wlthoincoKrectloa i Thtr hnlr nn- -l

nnimfiXil 4 tin t t f thara wira nr nlilortfl

tlons, the"ournal would be adopted us
road. Mr. Brpwn objected, saylnglhat
the Senate might --just, as well proveed'
nccordlng-t- rules. A votd" of the Sen-

ate was necessary before., the Journal
could be adopted. Mr. Carter made the
necessary motion and the Journal win
adopted.

The clerk read the Joint resolution
from the House In regard to a commit-
tee to visit the burned district ns In-

troduced by Mr. Emmeluth on the Cth

day of the month.-- Mr. Baldwin state I

thnt the resolution, although It had al-

ready been sent back once, was not yot
In proper shape to be transmitted to
the Senate. The resolution as finally
adopted should have been sent up. On
motion of Mr. Baldwin, the resolution
was again submitted to the House. Mr.
Baldwin mado the suggestion that tho
clerk of the Senato Instruct the clerk of
the House as to the proper form

Under n suspension of tho rules, Mr.
Koluuokalani asked that he be allowed
further time on the report of tho c

of the Senate which Investigat-
ed the affairs nt tho settlement on Molo
kal. There was no objection and Mr.
Kalnuoknlnni was granted the extra
time. It Is understood that the report
will lie n very long one.

Mr. White made the following verbal
report for tho committee appointed to
make arinngements for other quarters
for tho Senate:

"I went over to tho bungalow this Ismorning and found that the work there
was almost completed. Tomorrow fit
noon. If the Senato wishes to adjourn
to give time for the moving of desks
and other furniture of the Senate, this
work can bo done so that the Senate
will be In good shape to move In on
Monday without any trouble what-
ever."

Tho leport was accepted.
Mr. Achl gave notice of his Intention

to Introduce n bill regulating tho mort-gagin- g

nnd leasing of real estato by
guardians. In

Under the order of tho day, House
Bill No. 1 waa read through the Unit to

time and passed to tho second reading
tomorrow.

Mr. Carter proved himself the friend
of the stenographer and Journal clerk.tm It.
In a'JItlon to "COIXBGE HILLS"

suburb, we offer the following city
property :

62,500 House and lot, 00x200 at Sea
View.

$'2,200 6 Room House, Stable, etc , In
Puunnu. Lot icoxtoo.

$R,000 7 Room House, servants quarters
fernerv, etc., located on Prospe.t
St., commanding a magnificent
Ocean View.

tSr,80O 6 Rcom House, fine lanal. spln- -

dIJIy l'cat-- d near Oahu Col ege.
$5,1.00 U arre In Kallhl, 5 room cottage,

stbl. servant' house, etc., near
Kamclumeha IV Road. In

$0,fOO 7 Room House on Berrtanli Ave.
Lot 80 it. wlce runs through to
Young St.

61,000 Lot ioonioo, Kewalo, containing as
6 cottages. a

$5,000 u Acre for subdivision, Just off
Llllha St.

$5,000 Lot 110x150 on Keeaumoku St.,
near Wilder Ave.

VS.750 Choice Lot, 80x175, at head "of

Anspunl St. '

Detailed Information will be given upon
application at our office.

McCIellan, Pond & Co.
TliL, MAIN 6). JUDD BUILDING

Me arose and suggested to the chair
that, in the future, he do not recognize
any "seconds" except thot made by
members.1 rising to-- their feet and, ad
resslng Ihd, chair In the proper i man
ner, as provided for by the rules," The
chair sustained the point of order and
stated that, In the future, he would not
recognize any "seconds" or "kokuas"
unless the members nroso to their feet
and addressed the chair. ,

Alt afternoon and this evening Vlll
be spent In meetings of the various
committees In order that there may lo
work In plenty for the Senate when It
Is called to order tomorrow.

LOSE IHEIR HEADS

i
Peking, Feb.) 24. The execution of

six guilty ofllclals will take place to-

morrow. The punishment of others
has already been finished.

A Shanghai special to the Asahl. 'dat-

ed Feb. 23, says: According to a Slan
rohort received by tho Oestastatlsuha
Lloyd; Princes Twan and Chwan were
Apprehended at Llntunkwan. about two
or tnree nines rrom Stan, wniie in dis-
guise as merchants.
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ATTORNEYGEN.ERAl.IH)LE

QUESTIONS JAILOR HENRY

Naibe Said That He Was Compelled

to Work in Prison While

Awaiting Trial Henry

Denies,

When Nolhco was found guilty of
larceny yesterday afternoon, his at-
torney, Mr. Blgelow, stated to the
court that the prisoner had been lu
Jail Ave months awaiting trial and thit
for four months had been required to
perform hard, labqr., He was Interro-
gated by Judge. Humphreys to whu--

hei replied that he did the wor'k undoi
compulsion and In company with pris-
oners In convict garb. The Court sen-
tenced Nnlhce the shortest possible
term of one hour at hard labor.

The Incident In tho Circuit Court let
to the following correspondence be-

tween the Attorney General nnd Jallt--

William Henry-Honolul-

It. I., March 8, 1901.
.Mr. Wm. Henry, Jailor Oahu Prison,

Honolulu:
Dear Sir: I am Informed that Nal-he-

who was convicted yesterday ofjHi hu "VllM hTJU'nm.SiUS
to work on tho streets and otherwise
as If hn weio u convict scrlng his
term. If this Is true. I think the cen-
sure of tho court, ns leported to me.

Just. If it Is not title. Justice to
yourself requires tiint tho truth
should bo made known.

Very truly yours,
K. P. DOLi:, Attorney General.

Honolulu, II. T March 8. 1901.
Hon. K. P. Dole, Attorney General of

Hawaii, Honolulu;
Dear Slr:-T-- Iii reply to yourH nf

even dato, I would state that I hero Is
no foundation whatever for the state-
ment mado by Nalheo In regard to
his being compelled , to labor as u
prisoner serving sentence, or other-
wise: thnt It was by his own request
ho was allowed to perform some Inbor

and about the prison premises:
that he was not at any time allowed

communicate or work with con-
victed prisoners. The labor so per-
formed In and about tho Jail premises
was only at his request and In the
Interest of humanity. Committed
prisoners often ask permission to do
labor for exercise. The prison has no
need of such labor, as wo have a suf-
ficient number of convicted prisoners

alL-tli- e w,ork required n
ancLabout. tho prison. The only cases
,whcrii committed men havo been nl- -

luvvud iu wurK uru muse in whlch '
they havo como to mo anil reaucBted

Io was not clothou in prison garb.
All tho foregoing can bo verified by

persons employed auout ma prison
Very truly yours.

Signed WM. HENftY,
Jailor Oahu Prison.

CAR.YIEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

The drama of Carmen that will bu

Ptoduced Saturday night at the Opera
Houso no doubt Is familiar to tho tho-te- r

goers of this city and to those who
havo availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity of securing their seats a treat Is

Btoro. Miss Florence Roberts will
for the first time enact tho role of the
vivacious Carmen exactly In full detail

given by her at the Alcazar theater
short time ago.
Miss Roberts has made this role U

moua nnd it Is safo to say that those
who "will seo this performance will
vyonder nt her versatility In the por-
trayal of this character. Tho sale has
been very' largo nnd a crowded houbq
will greet this artist.

nnnucTioN sale ok straw
HATS AT IWAKAMPS, HOTEL
STREET.

.i .1

DRJAYMOND TALKS

1111(1
Strongly Opposes the Re-

peal of the Act to

Mitigate.

BELIEVES THE STOCKADE

WILL SOON CLOSE

Shows How the Act, Does Not .Operate

to Legalize Vice But

' Mitigates the

Evil.

Dr. Raymond, president of the
Board of Health, Is strongly opposed
to the repeal of tho i"Ac( to Mitigate,'
for whfch'a bill iias'LVen lntMdaced'ln
the House by Representative 1 1 Into.

"I want to say,' said Br. Raymond,
"that ttje.VHl Is .rascally wrong, tit
the supf6rfcrsip the bi)t wjlljioitnts
the history of thoActto Midi
study the conitinions, leading HR.-J- 9

Its iikintliY.' wliirlii
". J ........ .V' . 1 f a

minus and IBAPiUl would lie w tbaiflrtn. .

"ThK Act tntiatlkiil fnifpcl
'by Knmcharnha,lVijid -.tfcHBnoT -
ablcTTrTowsett. and was. adopted In

ICfldr CO. TaU lmehvknew the con- -

dltlonj pf.tharpeople: Tiefe Veil art4 f
'were posted on the manner of lbe

nren.i nt ,iiin.a L.I,Oi,ii J.Kk &I.S
cases as leprosy and syphilis. It was
with a view of protecting the natives
from such diseases that the act was
created. Itls a well known fact
naiong medical men that leprosy It
disseminated by Inoculation, accom-
panying venereal diseases. The reason
for this law Is not only the protection
of the present generation, but for the
protection of the generations unborn.
ns well. It Is the duty of all men of pv ,

sltlon to maintain such laws as will
mitigate suffering and elevate society.

"I will therefore use all the Influence
In my power to hare the-ldl- l con- -
tlnued. I believe It has been a great
boon to this country nnd has proved to
be a measure beneficial to tho people.

seems In
to Is

It does
makes

It Is precau- - that as

clous persons kept
good of Tho

state may of vi-.- e,

nnd yet Insist on right that
carry In way such

a" Wl" the health of

way It
that revert

If will much

report
havo right to
and In so

Is no mora than theft
when suspect offi-

cers.
"The Hoard of haB

In matter of
It to It At

to Mitigate Is The Act to'
does ovll; It

does what Its title Implies, mitigate
It.

"As to Iwllel, I wnnt say, thnt It Is
well fnct that there bvn

n class In since
of of
vlcp has been

overy city In
world. reforms have swept

Ijvws liavo been
bi)t tho with us nnd will
be with us long n't tho

" c,innot brain Biibstance Into
It Is of

who nro
lives. It Is

on which all and
that of

evil Is best that can done.
"Wo know social evil will

exist In our city. It Is necessary
to nrguo point.

bo of law
this

however, us to
certain hold thoso who

close Tho
be fully

this class of
all liberties due citizen,
That Is to they have
nnd In thoir
homes as long as thoy orderly.

"To thorn on
the wing of police Is

mnro than tho of a

or city It Is a mere
of vice which can have no other

erfnet than to nnd
a You mny

that I believe that Iwllel bo
closed nt onco. think It will he. I
hold this vlow on ground thnt
plnco Is dlsgrnco to Iwl- -

tf.1 I tnnra it,an a 1ava

scheme a fewnen tho
of making money, I think the

better class of people have
the stockade because tbty thought it

qfvMl-- grave problem. It Is nothing
more than a side show sjidsths, hopes of
the people have bes

Iwllel Is not an
of the Act to nndt the 'Act

be for-th-

of the after the
Is locked up which I believe will be 'n
a very short time."

The Court,, made derision
today In "the case of 'Npf Tug
vs. Jlck Kee, taken on exceptions
from tho first Circuit Tpo

ror iiw on promissory note, on
which endorser. The

of the lower court the
plaintiff reversed, the court hold-
ing that a to a
noto, who writes name across the
back thereof before delivery Is prima
facie an endorser and to no-
tice of the default of the maker.

The twelfth day's session of House
convened this morning at 10 o'clock.

as chairman of the Com- -
Yn ft? a in 1m1.1I T nn.t. .,.,!" :. i

Rill No. 2 relating emoi- -

gency fund damage of
. . , ... . .. i ...

lu- - " ' amemis me nin
making the sum of and an- -

as follows: Hllo,

2V: J2300; North Kohala,
,uo! "'her districts on

coo! Walluku mountain
road to lhalna. $3000; Hana. $2000.
LahaUiB. tlOOO: Kftiinl. $4000:

ftrtlfltllrtraaTif". If rw1n itruklrn ItHAA anK
.T '

i In allect outside of Honolulu
roa'1

V

.Ti1rvav mnva itint h;. ., . r . 1 .

Makekau the report be
Seconded.

'Dlckev thai hn.tv .Minn
HouId taken In this matter and
Pe "f the amount of damage done on I

'" He time
to lool ovrr the various amounts

and also to havo sufficient time
debate

said he wanted the bill
brought up now, nnd action taken at
once. Ho cited several Instances on'
Hawaii where the ",ul '" " " or tne"There to be a general mlsun- - roads are

of the nnture of the Act condition that travel Intcrered with.! ,uku s"Kar Company vs. the Hawullan

Mitigate. license lce It' Hockley moved Immediate consider-- 1
Commercial and Company. Tho

was Intended to llecnso anything ""on ' ' report. j "'" certain admissions of

savoring of vice. merely a Dickey moved tho bill report- - fact "inrernliig Walluku stre.in..
tlonury measure by which known vl- - ' the Committee be amended. u"'1 "J"1"" "t tho ilcfendant built

are under survr-il-Innc-
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withhold Its approval
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"c comes around
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"Dy of Is wel."nt amount this,
the police have n right to will tnJhe fund, and wo

search a criminal een It that better
does afterward nppenr that he was Haaheo said that according to

'

guilty. In the same way, I hold, tho K0,j,i

authorities the cxam'ne
prostitutes doing, prostitu-
tion legalized Is

a Is searched by the

Health nothing
do tho legalizing prostitu-
tion. merely that tho

observed.
Mitigate license

to
a known has

degenerato society
beginning history. The question
mitigating considered by

nnd community
Spasmodic

by. passed against It;
class yet

ns rncVexIsU.
Infuse

degenerate. a question
dealing with abnormal people
living abnormal a question

scientists psycholo-
gists nro ngrced mitigation

be
that

not
Ho thinking min

would guilty advocating a to
strictly legalize Clrcum-Btance- s,

compel tolerato
evils and In-

dulge under surveillance.
object sought would accom-
plished by giving people

the average
should homes

should not disturbed
nro

put exhibition, under
tho department.

nothing creation
show. parad-

ing
demoralize dlsgn;o

respectablo community.
say should

a civilization,

tinthlnir
devised for

purpose
submltted'to

not fulfilled.
"However, outgrowth

Mitigate
should continued protection

community stockade

SUPREME COURT DECISION

Supreme
Chung

up
acUojo.

was
defendant was

Judgment for
was

stranger promissory
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tii.:: :.z
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7
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'" and. with

will adopt to aamo
port. thereof

Ilecklcy moved thnt report
committee bo mado a Bpeclnl order fjr
this afternoon. must not adopt
"lis report In hasto, as thoro aro other

thnt need repairs and they iniur
be considered.

Aylctt said lt was consistent that
motion of Deckley should prevail, nnd
that nil portions of Islands should
roads. looking over petition filed
be provided with funds repair their
by people for leper settlement
no mention was mado of road

but upon examination they
were found to bo In a condition to
need repairs.

"I believe dn the report
til this afternoon.

Dlckcy stated that many repairs to
roads are necdod throughout Isl-

ands duo to devastation of re-

cent but thought that Maul had
felt storms greater than many oth-
er portions. Ho thought House
might consider report now.

report of committee on
measure was adopted by a voto of
House.

Dickey moved to bill by
adding $1000 for repairing roads

Makekau objected amendment.
wanted the Dickey amendment

to prevail.
Hnaheo understand Just

where the House stood, nml strongly
favored adoption committee
report.

Mnhne see anything very
difficult about 1)111;

Dickey arose to point of
was sustained. House bll No, 2

then passed to second reading.
Heckley submitted the report of Com-mltte- o

on Public Health relative to
vaccination. Laid on the table to be
taken up with the
Tho report Is favorable tho bill.

Recess to 2 p,

MOTION TO QUASH

III

appropriation

appropriation

Denied by Judge Hum

phr'eys in Circuit

Court Today.

COURT REFERS TO THE

filLL CASE AGAIN

t,
. i i

Receiver Stewart Authorized to Tike

Immediate Charge of Maunalei

Company's Books and

Papers,

The motion of Attorney J. T. De
Holt to quash the Indictment ngalnl
Kaga, the Japanese charged with as-

sault with a deadly weapon was denied
today by Judge Humphreys. The an-

nouncement was made orally from the
bench. The Court Bald that the points
differed from those In the Olll rate and

" mimic m the KBn motion had
no bearing upon the oilier case. The
Judge nlso stated that he would make a
written decision upon the motion In
the Hill case.

This forenoon. In tho Circuit Court,
the case of the Territory, tit llawsll
vs. Kanoho nnd Nahlnulllllf. was trlJ.
The defendants wero Indicted for lar
ceny In the second degree. The crime
consisted In the stealing of a tub o'
"nle from an Inter-Islan- d boat

Thp ca8e
Clarke, P. M. Lucas. R. C. l.ydeke.
A Harnea. Jamos Veltman. J. W.

I). O. Camarinos. Q. Mark- -
ham- -

n- - I Conkllng. P. II. Ilurnette,
j Mack '

;
,n the Injunction suit of the Ter- -

Vm7fcVI,.W,,!.!'IICI..MV,,,rQUe"
'"Uk,11a"1 1 "'.0n- - m"

temporary Injunction
was filed today by Robertson & Wilder,
attorneys for defendants. The grounj
of the motion that the plaintiff has
filed no bond to reimburse the plaintiff,
providing the bill Is dismissed.

Answer was filed today by the defeii

ter- - '"'ntloii to rrconatiuit tlio w.ll
'" nl

"' lt"-- ' "inner " omlty. of Gear.
lanlllK r"- - VM- - t,lc Maunalei Sugir
Company, Ltd., older was made toduv
concerning the powers and duties of
lhe reccUer, T. McCanU Slewurt. Ha
l authorized tako Immediate rhargo

i0' ",p books, papers and nil other

sale.
The receiver Is also authorized

conduct the business of company lu
all Its details and to rent an olllco for

transaction of such business.
Attorney V. it. Iirooks for plaintiff,

withdraws the suit of Charles Ah Koo
vs. the Scottish Union and National
Insurance Compauy.

In the Polleo Court this forenoon
the name of Manuel Fernandez, charg-
ed with vagrancy, was called thro
times but there was no response.
Rail In tho sum of $25 was declared
forfeited. Mr. Vivas, who had been
retained by the defendant, stated that
Fernandez who had said that he in-

tended to commit suicide, had changed
his mind about this matter and had
gone to Kauai. It will be remembered
that the defendant was to havo appear-
ed In the Polleo Court yesterday but he
did not appear and tho case was set
for this forenoon.

Thoro was n very much frlghtenod
Chinaman In tho Polleo Court this fore-
noon. He was Leo Lung, charged with
keeping a gambling bouse. He was
found guilty and the Judgo remarked
that he could flue, him n thousand dol-

lars and send him to Jail for a year It
ho chose. Tho Chinaman began to
tremble. He then said that ho might
reduce this Bum nml make It $r00. He
further stated that $210 might bo a
good and ended by fining tho Chi-
naman $50 nnd costs. The poor fellow
left the room without n shako loft

4 .

Knonohl and Illla Knhaln were ar-

rested this forenoon on the chnrge of
assault uud battery on Chnu Sing.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-
TAIN PEN. All Blzes, all Bhapes. H
P. WICHM N.

S.iinoau kap.is, fnus and hats nt he
Woman's Exchange, 3H Fort stieot.

Ollflllan ns one of tho committee, """ ucrm ta'" "-'- was

that, according to all reports tlnll' m"vd awny by a freshet. It ,s

the money was sufficient to ,len,,l "1Jt Hie remaining portion ol
put nil roads lh' wa" obstructs the flow of tho w-i-
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n
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MINER DIVORCE SUIT.

Papers will be filed tomor- -

row by Rose A. 'Miner, dlscon-- "

tlnulng her suit, for divorce '

against her husband, Dr. F. !.:'
Miner, now penttng on appeal
in the Supreme4' Court. Mrs.
Miner and daughter, Gladys,
have bookedAo tall for En
gland, leaving Honolulu March
13. The visit will be one of pro- -

traded but not Indefinite dura- -
tlon.

The withdrawal on the part
of the complainant of further
prosecution of her suit for dl- -
vorce will be good news to many
friends of the family,, who wilt,

!" biM.he Ml ovpr. that per- -
feci peacc'anij'recoiictllatlbn will
follow. . .

DE.Wrlll
Shanghai, Feb. 25.-- The Weekly Dis-

patch state that a Cabinet meeting has
been sunfmoned owing to the rectlrt of a
telegram from Lord Kitchener stating that
Botha bas asked for a meeting to arrange
for a general surrender.

Ti e enemy are In full retreat and dis-

persing- They are being vigorously pur
sued.

De Wet's Invasion, of the Ca Colony
has completely failed.

It Is stated that De Wet has escapd In
a boat acro the river, fleeing with a
handful of folh.ue-- s

inn

FLORENCE ROBERTS WINS

' NEW HAWAIIAN LAURELS

Audience Last Night Was Captivated

by the Charming Actress in the

Quaint Old English

Play.

The second appearance of Florence
Roberta before a Honolulu-audienc- e"

gives her a more certain hold upon the
affections of the theater goers as a
favorite. As Nell Qwynne at the Ha-
waiian Opera House last night, sba
made a pronounced success. The audi-cne- o

was responsive to a startling
compared with the usual apathetic

thruug that mutely sees tho passing
Bhow. Florence Roberts plays to tbtf
hearts of her auditor.

As quaint, charming Nell Qwyimc,
tho tomboy of Drury Lane, and orange
monger at the Klng'H theater, shu
caught tho fancy of the nuillence In tho
first act. The early English story of
court Intrigue In tho time of Charles II,
was told as an artist, by Ilelasio's star.

Paul Ronton ns the King nnd Lucius
Henderson us Jack Mnrdyn. Nell's
Drury I.ane llanie, are tho only two
men who have a chance to do any-
thing In this play. They acquitted
themselves with credit but as a stage
rharuitcr, Henderson disappoints the
audlenco momentarily, with the eay
Indifference with which he transfers
his affections from the Inimitable Null
to the Lady In Waiting.

Tho Rreen Room sccue at Klug's Old
Drury was cleverly depicted and was
the flavor of the whole piny.

Curtain cnlls were numerous lait
nUht and It was plain to bo seen that
the peoplo of Honolulu have opened
wldo their arms to embrace Florence
Roberts who. In two performances, has
pioved her versatility nnd shown that
she shines In puro comedy ns well as In
the delineation of tho emotions.

Tomorrow night the drama of Car
men will be produced.

QUEEN I

ELIZABETH
SLIPPERS

AND

Other 1

Handsome
Designs.

Do not ovcrlooli your footwenr
to match your costume. " They are Beau
ties," andagooJ large assortment to make
your selection from. Do not let the effects
of your costume be spoiled by a pair of
slippers that do not match, but purchase a
pair that will do honor to your costume.
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